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CWS f whatOurReaden Shou�d Curriculum Be B'!i� on Have to Say Children 1 lntere8t or Social Needa 
·-- - - �-- .. -lhe-'ICll00-..-1-,.....--l>Y-.,,.-":"_--.,.-,-lb -.·_.,,- (By PraU •· Preenws) 
llUDola Btala �lien OUU- at Cbarleston L<Uen ., - - ,.. 
lloet Ibo� of Ibo,._ IAU.e•hlldaleol<IU.-wlallle--ta ..... 
- - -- ta :-.::·It .=4 .:.:::.-..:. '::'.:.. :.--= =-�� ue-11..-i. AD-· u..-• n..11u_a __ ., __ ,,_ 
� Prtnltld bf The OOW1er PullllabJIDS CoalpallJ -- -- ... ...... Ibo - ...... IJpe ., • ·- ,.,, -. lo It ,.,. u. - .. , .. 
PAUL Ill Tl'Yt"I' 1'1.ATI\ 'I! �!Milar -.ri. - wlll .... be -t· Ibo•-• Dr. - -::.:.=. � ·- ll>e' --· 
P.AllL IL TlN?<SA 'U.-..-- -··-·-- -- llb,,_r .. ...- ... - -- .._ · - -· 
The important qucatlon u t.o f tba� the ehlld lbcaiJd have aome 
STAR' �:: � 11 a problem tor wbetber the currlculum . ahould be word 1n what be la to d(l. Othen � McDoanoll �- l!dllOr 0-.. SW! '34..AMt. -. Mer- b l1bo mathematleo. ""' built on cblldren-. Inter- or upxi •Y tllat lbe cbll4 llboukl cleelde en-Mar- DIP1 '34.-..Nnl l:Jlt.or SYelJn - ':Ii.--·-·· .-iur. IOIMOD<• 0 ....__ ltirely, and tlult teacben and pr!n. '"'" Rln!lft u.... . --- -.sicorlM&nraret - �"""" lbere an OU>en •bo would UU to - needa la one upon •blob dpala lhauld 80 neowbere . .,..n 
au.an Kella.ID '31..·- ··-··SportlJ I Pranoes_� !l?pktna '11..!-!lll!'J�v�::-�-� �� people d1Acree �Y � TioTentlJ; outllde -�' � IC�� t:o set th,. 
��: 'SL .-Sodety ;,;:::uw:,�.35::.:-�=�1;.;. hih�-�· � 30oi1� ex�· ;:e �.="bl�.,.�ue� u-.:;-�.,.,�; &Ima Linder '3'1....-..Pe&ture Zdltor P. L. A.DdreWL-----«."-···-·-.Advtaer tbeae WOO write re. Ull! paper. Tbat not eo much the dJaCreeDlenC. be· clam"oom. Tbla ll ltmon·pure chltd 1a 3 and ,.. PeT cent ot all U:w .tu• twff.n tbe proper bas1t ror the CW'· c1etennlned cun1eu.lum. llSPOBTm8 --- o ... _ , .. & dtnta W02'k1na cm • paper whlcb rlculum_ buC. bow much truth C.bett u.� ........ __ .... -- -�--- Tt.Jlor 'M. Alice McCony 'M. Doro..., " - -· &ymonal bu ai Ibo iop "A Paper o1 8"'· fa 1n <llber view. --· - ·---· - -· · - :;; Wampler 'M. llbl7 rnon Wella '16, X&tbet!De Pier '15. Helena Linder '3<. dent Op1nlon and crwes.n.. Dom ldu-. Tbe clea- betw,.n Mildred oamer -ss, a. one<b Doan '35, and O..loe C!l!.ler 11 tbao - to be -b .., voloo DI-.- ., � tbe old and lbe new la eYidmt aJona 
TYPlfll'8 1 the optntona and crttscllma or '° In tbe ftrlt place there la a di· =-�iu!,�� :: =-=n:i 
...,_ -utb '35, Loulee Bamllk "SS. and Vlrslnl& Peanle '35 many? Nol UOl}'One la lifted With ..,.._ Uf .,............t - tJpe at lbina and tbe eeboola ---------------=====�=--==-==:- lbe ahWIJ to write or lbe lWnc for bJ tbe two -. and a wide di. f are Dl\PtJn'MJC'T OP BROADCABI'll DEPARTMENT OP PUBLICITY wrltlna. bUt !.lien an other ..,. ......... In modee ot aitaet. Tbe :!' "'-i!."u.:.:: - pi,.....'.''. wayne llilDden '34....-.. .....Dnctor lnln Slnalor .'32.-·---- ··· -''- P.l ln •bl<b. tbue COUid be aome co- �"' momnent In edUcatlon - lho«y. ..K Baroid OOtUDabAm 'SS..--Alllst.ant PaW Blalr "33--�--·.I. N. e. openUoo. Npft:lebta one extreme aod the old dU!tftnce, hoW'eftl', between Lheat ------------::,...--------. ---- l'Qr ..ample, does It _, felr rlpoua drW the other • . In lbe , lboori'ol la - - IO dlatlnct 
I 
that certain st.alt memben should latwr, uie ch1ld atta at hit desk and 1 :.,' ' O::::t:" .:a::iec�V::: work ell day Manda.J and _,. la -t<d to do certeln lblnp l � both be aboolute trutb,. Ulllelly Meml>!r llllD=- r:lme � � ""* UM!. lbeq ,.,., tbe r.e&cl!Ull!IS tum to do. Int1t !lee In neither""" but partly 1n COluml>I& l!cbolutle !our of !hem IOld 1080 .,.pen unW Ibo modem -ptloa of ed._. I bolb. Wb<n two tarp M<&lono or Pn9 ..._... Prem ..._... 8:00 p. m.? Admlttlna tbat lbla tloo. tbe ChlTd II to llnd Ills own -pie _.,... Ibey are usuau ---------- Ian� • pl-t occu.,.tlm. It la ld!YltJ. - wbat be II to do, bolb - nsbt becaUM lbelr .. � one uiq um bu to be done. u orp.n1ae and plan bla ...n. Ul4 · llUl!l<llll are on1y on lhe surface --------------------------- 1 10 !*Pio 1'0Uld l)rOOllle to help do carry It out by hhnaelf. Tbe pro- u °"" .-, throuab ll(e be ftnd. 
TOJISDAY, NOV!XBER 3. 11131 tbll. It wooldnt talte over an hour. Jee< ""'lhod la one ot tbe modemj tlult the proc:oa ot adal>latlon 
"Give me libeny to know, to u"8r and lo argue free. 
11 &ee0rd!Dg to 1111 coDICiece, abon all other liberties." 
-Milton. 
Tbls la an nery M<>ndl.Y occur=ice ICbem<e. bore lbe cbUd cqanlRa ...,,g tbrouah It ell. Tbe m-y tbat happens between 1:30 and what be la "' do upxi tbe bella of I 11mp!eot animal. of OOIJ' one cell. 4:00. - larae proJecte. In lbe Dal- I u ... t. 11mp1e Hfe. Tb- animals Let'• bdp the atr.tr a.ad lll&U It ton Plt.n, the ebUc1 oel<eb hla eon- I bonffr. baYO one tbUlC 1n c:om: & little ca.stcr :o:- � am.- tracJ• and OIU'riet them out. In 1.he a:u::m wWl t4her a.ntna1' a.n.11 the 
cemtd. An JOU Wllllns? Moaday ...,.._. metboll, I.Ile cblld la human raee. Tbey mUlt adapt will tell. Will meet JOU al tbe pt.- amid vutoua aetlvlty --1 to their en'llionmenL ln '--------....... ------- -------� 1 COurier lfamooa lut llnal twdtloa and .bo .-..., bla IWlnllu- b!Cber Hfe. wblcb la = enmplex. one Who Btlps l'oW enced cho.lce. Tbe teacbe.r re.mains the mechan1m:n t6at makes the 
tThan.U very much tor mentfan. �bl� bactcnnmd aa much u PQIS· adaptatlon eule.r ii the oentra.1 lnl thlc nuu"°" It !.! one wh!dl oenoua Q'ltem. The bJche:r anl-Busi.neas i."J frOOd whe-n there is a STf'ady demand for prod· hu need  atcmtwm. for IOID:e In the older methods, the child I m.11 have leOl89 01 liabt. he&rtnc. nets which stn·t genuine and important nt"eds and whe-n that rtm�. t am sure u.c. there wru dld •bat be wu told, what wu laid tuc.e, and '° oa, '° help tbem 
demand i• being fairly met. llea nl't'd by this standard. 'the be more -peratton now tbat Ibo ;i;:! :.i.iblmU,. �:::: {i: I :a=.::::.::.= of�"'::. 
bu,ineM of rrluoation ha.• n•..,er .,....n •o llO"<I ••in the l'nited ::'ents know our P?Oblem-lbe prlnclpal .-_ lhe ocUv!tlee andlpler tlnd are tbe .,,-.. whleb en· 
�tatl!S at thi• moment. tor.I tho cblld did or dlod. In the.,..... able Itta lndlYldual to n .. ._ · 
. -- ,-=t-.w:.��t'-"'ti'i:i'iJ&tor-�- , - t � � � � Tb•re ar<• more younir J>"Opl• m •Choo! than ever belol't'. l>NF S41k>r: od. Tba child ..- bis ..UYl11 atroy blm, without harm. What la They art' in eharire of the moot alert and be"1 trained teaehn'> ww JOO tlndly e1r 1211 le<llnp and be onen - bla own IO'f· celled I"""""& la mettly mat1nC 
that have ever hie _d th& nation. Tbf'.e tMQhen are µre�nt· Lo Ule E. I. student bodJ? emmeni.. 'aomplez ad,Jult.QwJta. Nature bM 
intr the rouge t turriculum so far perfected and arr • ttkiniz Thq uy most wQl'nen are beau- Di r C1lnieaJ not tumllbed man with rt1lex5 
to make it �tier. They� workintr in the best buildinll"! tho! tlful but dumb, or ela< ln<ellec:tual - • - I complex moucb to lurnlab him 
t'ffr boUMd thf' nation's llliUiona of young tudents The-v are and dumb lookinl. We have Use The oldeT echool wu t.be wart of 1 '1� food or &helter or the retleJ: 
upported to a ...-markable rl•gree by an inlelli�ui, iofo;,.,od. wro':..tcom,; i:.ion d':::; �·,:: !: =:.::."\:� �.:;::; """"' to tnnaport th<m. or to do and aympathetie publie. :',. .....,, l.lloem Jllad 1o· .,,_ tbe waa to ltudJr .,.. an laid Ollt r.,.1 lh< nlber lblnp tbat ooe!ety de-
Tbe14e tf'aehrr-K att workin{I' at their problf'ml'L llore than ot tht1e people came from uie farm him •hen be came to acbool. ':.'\. ' m-..:. Gt � All :l:::o t!:1::;: 
270,000 of them took �(H"rial eoonea to improv� thf'ir ""t'r,�i(!e •by erm·t theoy alad to lbaa Ule ::• �� -::::: :: =! <Ooatlnued to pqe I> <luring the ummer or 19.11. Over 700.000 in th• atate e<luea· bane<d 011 tor onai In their u ... 1 t�on. U110eiation11 an� 200,� in the \;ati�nal Edueation :\!-!"<>- :':e°! ��v:,::::.,�� 1....,..,---------------------� 
Cl&�D are c<>-opnahnlf to tmpruve ·�ueation._ lloro than .,,ooo ....... lban tbe ·- <oal man. In This Litt•:.. World of Ours are hfe em ... n of thf'I?' $l'l'e'al proft"M1onal bo y. TblQ' wander about. the ICbool bH,a.. SC
The-M fatb &fie: or the- utmoMt aignlflcao�e for mPn an<I fully lenonnC. tba\ UQ'\blne cdaa 11J U.. Uher ---------
'!omen
. 
in •�e.,. oth<r line or bWlinus. Th•Y mean that bell<r ::.,ut:.c �':to"':..!,........,. Into ='t Jlllt a llllbt - • . WbJ'oame not. • . •  Tbe ooe blc arsu­
hm .. he ahead. Th• lint wealth ill hWD&n wtallh. I pon lhal Mo>e, ....,.. lul and be - ell the _,. -- durlnS cblpel .....,, la wbetller lhe IPrla wbo Uvo 
all othtr wealth ill bnil Tb- 30 million otndenta aro Jn'lting they're on the m.;...I Can't lbe7 - Mr. Lord la •ftJ? . • . eouree. ai home ahculd be IOvemed bJ lbe tbe beat education _.., ir\v•n I<> th• -.. of the f'<'ople. Th•y l<t oomo ll<tlon Into lb• -= we _. no �t to tho mm.. eame rulae u lbe - and 
•� learning lo liv• on a hi11hor plane of life. They are hl'ilrlin1< and If tho can't be lntelltlG - we lee! Ille& we abould set • 1 wbelber � Sid• Wiii Obey tb< 
llp bealU. md ,;tality. They are b.>inic laupr to Yll oe a nn•• bow ahaol � lo - •--, to llaar - of tile - ! rules It tile rules..,.. - upon 
b4mc lif and t -I f it Th I · • Pl«. ""'1laC troa. and m.r. to - ot &be_,. opeUt ir- -._ °"'.,_la llllll - strta c o ,. :u> or •. . ry att rar.uni: '" ""' lo !ram. adval>toce? In iollor\ Iii il tao moch me '*"'""" a; -L . • .  J...t & ! Will do .. U.., io- &"'1 oo one aad ':° � on l�onir u � . hf•-.lo�g enterpruie. Tbty ar,. to - the stria. for &be pllumoo - tor di--. will lie lbe - u &be -� eiti"'!""'•r b,-, pra•t'"'!'lf 11 •n
. 
lh• ochnohi. Th•Y are or --1 _,. lo ai - - __ -... - 1n tbla - wt11 tie the lleina tftlaed ra -•tial ...,.,.tional •kilbl. Tlte Allfh•r """" nf up to I.lie - ol tbo IMC lie- n.e haft - - � . - or falber. WW - apply 
lelnre ue � op lo thom iD tha ftne art• and In lhe rt'<'re <Ide. - "' - ii..-. - u..c - d&J be oot ..m1bla or ber own - uxt punlob 
atiaul ud -W Ille of the .. bool. M>on all th•y .,.... -kin1< In r_.i to - __,, - .... • • al Ille - lbe � ""fO'dllllb'. to clneJop llae eQraetff-.lo qoieken ambition. a piralion oour- � of Ille - - wee - "'I· --•:lo eal�te bttlomy and lhr! ft: lo eotabliah, all the -rirt,,.. mn :' 1119� :!""....:: .,..-::;-,.:-: -:.=' = :r �· exc...,_ and llapin- of llfe.-Nov•mber Jour- - . •  - lbeTd - tbat ·-. • .  llblnn - - rrame 
i I . . --cddWWl& be-7 • • .  U W llloucbtol !l and - we 1'liil llanerol� One Year Ago :-S11oe-:,.. ""::. ':: �� � -:::..:..-:.: • ...:; Tbo-lo�af--·- Illa - -
. Af..,-...._,..._.a8tattm'1!tatolh•polieyof __ .....,_. __ u - - -- . • . •  Alltl - -
tlle ·� "°'*·-·' pt lb P-IP"'· To �t the atale- :=::-i ...=.,� :' � � .,'""! - <ID 1111 =- • �� Iii. 1" ..... of die N ... dated Oetoher 13, 1 I, Iris - - &be - - - - l'IJr 1.1>a .......i - dU Tllo -tlN Ille - -� -T""'r"\: ... _ei:" .. = ... ..... -.,_ - ___ ., __ &be . • •  Tbo - - ... - -- --- the 
... ---· -- � .r- .. 111e..-. .... .. &be ------- ... --tbe ..... llill .... ,.. .. _ .... 'lba....._. __ to _______ ..., ... __ .... ..., _ _ 
., ... .......  � .......
.....  � ... --
-�i:=tr!f<I._· :a
=�== -
....... ......... . . . :�===� _ ..... .... .......... ........ -·---afllla_., -·- ·- ...... .. ___ Illa& 
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ii' 11,1 , . , ,j 1!1 :hii i.'lj'fl! �:,·: 1f :u :•!;'i t !i:;;tntf! f � j1 I ij 'Ii � E ' I 
•• J1t•...,'·" -•· Q t. ft1 I f Ir tu hi I �1J 1.f :Ir sf .I 11 l ff Urrf E ;! r hh hU� ' J JJ r ��· fr 11 
-�:...n:: � - ' 4.{ ___ St._ .. _ .. _,_a.rc1a ___ Actifttie. ____ ..,.__.J 
.. ..,.,., . •••-•• u1 .... • -· • ,.._..,.. • ......, .. --.. 
{a-w Ollftllm••. ••• ••• .. SttadHta) 
------ _ ........ -- - tolla-
� --- -_,- ..,,,-.._. ,__lftYlllM-- A ...... 111-1•----�- ... .._ .......... __ ... � __ ... __ ..., - .. - - - - ....... - In· �...... ..... J - "'.., .... - .. - ..... .. .. � ... , .• 'Ibo 'fto-.•----- •--·- ,_.. _...,.11111\. -Jo. ar ----- '°-..- ... _... $ ....... 0...--·ballaC- ADd.-klo--·..--�--------. .. _ -- .-, • - a - n. _.. oe ._ 111,.. --. w- :i-c- · na. '" • _tllo _____ 1we -- ID .........  la .... � ........ . -- ADdr.oll-'lollolnot, turo fw ,_ �!Nlff :a•----111a-.,_.,_ .... .... U.l -- N1l7,rd1170· --- - toall -Gf Clklll ...... . _,bo ______ llltllo _.,._ -·--- ... Tou_....UOU._u _ __ ...,_.,_...,. __  -SU $ ,, _ .,.. 1-·-- ·-· _, ____ _ '1111 - .... ....- .., - ---'fto-...  la-aflbo .... ..-- .. ... .. The -..... ....... TW7 -· ...... ___ ..,__ u- ._. ..u.. .... o1-·--.-· -- - 1t••o1ta1.•·..-···-""" How1ac .. � '-Claltoo-•· - .. ---. .. - --·--- - - ..._..__ --llr� ..... ..- - - - II ...., - - tD .. ,.. --· JRTWbT CIRJ&CW lea-- .. - -- ":' :'" II ......... - - lllDrlf, - -- l:JI A Ill - ._.,.,ma. *'-"are alaolD-to .. - -:.....� ::: - - - - 'fto ('h lllo - 7'M11 ar- _,... Tho Uf• M !'OOI lllonplar_...., _.,_ 
- or ,,_ '" "'" __... _, _.., ·-u- MiW •-1o • ....-1n_._,.. ll••----u-Tbe-wW.-t•SM ..... 
..._,_ - • � o1 --·· -• .. no•-- 1111• ... -.1 eu1y rar....,. 1a -.DJ a 11111 ootllis - -ia a � • --- .............. ---'1111 bol __ ......, .. ___ -.1o ... . �,..,,.. ..... =-� lbeoillotol,_• ·--·- "-· 111_,.... Uld -· ... lO.•A Ill Wonblp......._ 1Cr-at l0·10a 11L 
-..,. - - - .. .... _ .. .. _., __ -jo<l · ,,_ ..... _ _.., --"'"old _, -_ - .. - lrJ to-· - - - .,. In a - ol -Dr -... PSD•l'TDIU mt1M:a :ho _, _ _,._ .... - .... - .... ___ ._.,....., __ .. . ............. '-- - .. -::....--:.·.::.. .. .:.... --- ,._,..,. .. _, .. .. _, .. ___  --·�la-· -1 all:•-t 
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